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OA 
OA9: Demostrar comprensión de ideas generales e información 

explícita en textos. 

 

 En esta guía veremos el tiempo verbal pasado perfecto. Lee cómo funciona este tiempo y 

revisa cuidadosamente su estructura. Luego lee la historia y completa los ejercicios que 

aparecen después.  

PAST PERFECT 

El "past perfect" hace referencia a un tiempo anterior al pasado reciente. Se emplea para 

señalar que un evento ocurrió antes que otro en el pasado. Utilizamos el verbo auxiliar 

“Had” (pasado de have) y el verbo principal en pasado participio. Esta es su estructura, 

Afirmativa Negativa Interrogativa 

I had decided I hadn´t decided Had I decided? 

You had decided You hadn´t decided Had you decided? 

He had decided He hadn´t decided Had he decided? 

She had decided She hadn´t decided Had she decided? 

We had decided We hadn´t decided Had we decided? 

 

Where were they? What happened? 

What had they done? 
Last night, Dane and Emily danced in a competition. They danced a 

salsa dance. They had practiced for 6 months before they danced in the 

competition. They were very good.  

Dane and Emily's friends were in the audience. Before that night, they 

had never seen Dane and Emily dance. In fact, Dane and Emily had 

never danced in front of anyone before the competition. 

After everyone had danced, the judges announced the winners. Dane and Emily won! They 

were the best dancers in the competition. Emily said she had never practiced so hard 

before! She was glad they had practiced a lot. 
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I Item: Answer the following. responde lo siguiente utilizando el tiempo pasado perfecto.  

1) How long had Dane and Emily practiced before the competition? 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

2) Before that night, who had seen Dan and Emily dance? 

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

3) What happened after everyone had danced? 

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4) What did Emily say? 

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

II Item: Rewrite theses sentences. Reescribe las siguientes oraciones. Mira el ejemplo: 

(+) Afirmative: José had finished the homework 

(-) Negative: José hadn´t finished the homework 

(?) Question: Had José finished the homework? 

 

1. (+) They had practiced for a long time. 

 

     (-)_____________________________________________________________________ 

     (?)____________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. (-) They hadn´t practice a lot. 

 

    (+) ____________________________________________________________________ 

    (?) ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. (?) Had they won the competition? 

 

    (+) ____________________________________________________________________ 

    (-) _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. (+) Everyone had danced. 

 

     (-)_____________________________________________________________________ 

     (?) ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. (?) Had they been the best dancers? 

 

     (+)____________________________________________________________________ 

     (-) ____________________________________________________________________ 


